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Confirmed Educational Sessions as of 10/21/2022
AMERICAN ART THERAPY ASSOCIATION'S 53RD ANNUAL CONFERENCE

WEDNESDAY 11.09.22

8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.  
ACATE Meeting

9:00 a.m. - 12:00 p.m.  
Educator's Working Group

12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.  
Assembly of Chapters

6:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m.  
Newcomer's Session

7:30 p.m. - 9:30 p.m.  
President's Opening Reception
AMERICAN ART THERAPY ASSOCIATION'S
53RD ANNUAL CONFERENCE

WEDNESDAY
11.09.22

9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
All-Day Advanced Practice Courses

ET42 | Puppet Pedagogy: The creative use of puppetry to teach professional ethics
Laura Lansrud-López, Seren Morris, Deborah Schroder

PP56 | Creating a Proper Goodbye: A Two-Part Workshop on Clinical Closure
Kim Anderson

ES98 | Art Therapy Supervision Through the Lens of Positive Psychology
Rebecca Wilkinson, Gioia Chilton

MC117 | Art in Resiliency: Self Reflexivity and Growth Towards Impacting Community Health
Erin Rafferty-Bugher, Bushra Ali

TR124 | Ukraine, Art therapy, and Active War Response vs. Post Mass Trauma
Nicole Porter Davis

PP136 | Creating Resiliency: Treating Suicidal Behaviors with DBT-Informed Art Therapy
Jane DeSouza

PP137 | The Art of Private Practice: Combining Creativity, Curiosity, and Foundational Business Skills
Emery Hurst Mikel

Note: All-Day Advanced Practice Courses are ticketed sessions
# American Art Therapy Association's 53rd Annual Conference

**Thursday Morning, November 10, 2022**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Networking Coffee Break</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 a.m. - 10:15 a.m.</td>
<td>Opening Plenary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:50 a.m. - 12:20 p.m.</td>
<td>Panels &amp; Workshops</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|                 | **MC80 | Panel | Art Therapists as Art Educators: Intersecting Disciplines, Unique Niches, and Critical Competences**  
|                 |       | Gaelynn P. Wolf Bordonaro, Magda Escalante, Laura Cherry            |
|                 | **ES82 | Panel | What Should We Do? Ethical Dilemmas in Undergraduate Art Therapy Education**  
|                 |       | Rachel Feldwisch, Michelle Pate, Meera Rastogi, Joseph Scarce       |
|                 |       | Linda Gantt, Annie McFarland, Paula Howie                           |
|                 | **ET23 | Workshop | A Continuum of Creativity: Exploring the Range of Creative Experiences in Therapy**  
|                 |       | Lisa Hinz                                                           |
|                 | **TR94 | Workshop | Identity And Resilience: Using Art In Times Of Crisis For Self-Exploration**  
|                 |       | Or Shalev, Nehama Grenimann Bauch                                   |

**Note:** Workshops are ticketed sessions.
AMERICAN ART THERAPY ASSOCIATION’S
53RD ANNUAL CONFERENCE

THURSDAY MORNING
11.10.22

11:00 a.m. - 11:50 a.m.
Papers & Videos

CA37 | Paper | Art Therapy Videos for Children Living with Cancer During COVID-19
Caryn Griffin

SC38 | Paper | Community-based art therapy for South Korean Youth and North Korean youth defectors
Yuri Kim, Sojung Park

ES99 | Paper | Positive Art Therapy Supervision Theory and Practice
Rebecca Wilkinson

PS135 | Paper | Incorporating art to the mental health recovery process with women
Ingrid Rodriguez-Ramos

TR166 | Video | An American Nightmare: Solo Performance, NYC Theatre Festival 2019 Filmed Live
Nicole Porter Davis

Master-Level Clinician Supervision Session | Addiction
Libby Schmanke

Master-Level Clinician Supervision Session | Forensics
David Gussak
12:00 p.m. - 12:50 p.m.

**Papers**

**PP11 | Paper | The DRAWs Note: Comprehensive and Standardized Documentation of Art Therapy**
Brianna B Hughes, Kira Jones, Thomson J. Ling, Courtney Eannone

**PP100 | Paper | We Need Mindful Self-Compassion: An Integrative Approach for Therapists**
Paige Scheinberg, Catherine M. Harris

**MS114 | Paper | Art Therapy is Essential: Working in a pediatric hospital during unprecedented times**
Katie O'Connor

**ES133 | Paper | It's Not Burnout...Yet: Shared Traumatic Phenomenon Supervision Competencies**
Keturah Welton

**AS141 | Paper | Art Psychotherapy can Increase Self-Esteem in Recovery**
Jenelle Miller

1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.

**Lunch Break**
THURSDAY AFTERNOON 11.10.22

2:15 p.m. - 3:45 p.m.
Panels & Workshops

RE69 | Panel | Contemporary Art Therapists: Study of Identity Within Artmaking
Joyce Yip Green, Liz Sizemore, Ivan Lopez

ES154 | Panel | Stories from the Palette: Visual Narratives of Artmaking in Clinical Practice/Supervision
Melissa Hedlund, Elizabeth Gardner-Hill, Carla DePalma, Lisa D’Innocenzo, Allie DeCarlo

MC165 | Panel | Sankofa: A Vision of Black Healing and Liberation through Afrofuturistic Art
Lindsey Vance, Lauren Cross, Meghan Lally Keaton, Emily Mendonca, Jessica Cherry

MC22 | Workshop | Building solidarity among BIPOC communities
Miki Goerdt, Sheila Lorenzo de la Peña

RE81 | Workshop | Where We Are Headed: Revitalizing the Research Mission of AATA
Juliet King, Sarah Deaver, Patricia St John, Jill McNutt, Girija Kaimal, Leara Glinzak

PP131 | Workshop | Defining Purpose
Erin Elizabeth Partridge

Note: Workshops are ticketed sessions
THURSDAY AFTERNOON 11.10.22

2:00 p.m. - 2:50 p.m.
Papers

TA9 | Paper | The Art Therapy Working Alliance: The Client’s Bond with the Art Medium
Michal Bat Or

PP19 | Paper | Art Therapy in Museums: Possibilities for Programs and Practice
Kathryn Snyder

ES34 | Paper | Structural Dimensions of Art Therapy Education
Heather Leigh

SS92 | Paper | My Human Experience: Social Emotional Learning through Art Promotes Inclusion and Growth
Rick Garner

PP142 | Paper | Creating Life-Enriching, Sustainable, and Financially Thriving Private Practices
Jackie Schuld

PP161 | Paper | How Has COVID Changed the Use of Art in Therapeutic Practice?
Deborah Sharpe

AS168 | Paper | The Neurobiology of Art Therapy in the Treatment of Addiction and Trauma
Patricia Quinn
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THURSDAY AFTERNOON
11.10.22

3:00 p.m. - 3:50 p.m.
Papers & Performance Art

CA68 | Paper | Gen-Z: A Crash Course in Art Therapy Directives
Sherri Jacobs, Jocelyn Fitzgerald

ES76 | Paper | Undergraduate Sub-Committee Graduate Student Outcomes Survey: Results and Implications for Future Education
Annie McFarland, Seungyeon Lee, Delaine Due

PP91 | Paper | Art and Yoga: Implications and Suggestions for the Field of Art Therapy
Michael A. Franklin

PP120 | Paper | Responding To Crisis Through Community: Whole Village Art Therapy’s Community-Centered Approach
Holly Wherry, Bahareh Mirian, Layla Clark

TA121 | Paper | Awakening Awareness: Integrating Vertical and Horizontal Processing via the Expressive Therapies Continuum
Megan VanMeter

SC102 | Performance Art | The Magic Carpet Ride: A Window Into The HIV/AIDS Art Studio
Danniel James Anthon

Shared Interest Networking Group | Addiction
Holly Feen-Calligan
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

4:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Panels & Workshops

PP29 | Panel | Reexamining Edith Kramer’s Third Hand in Contemporary Art Therapy
Susan Ainlay Anand, Elizabeth Stone, Michael A. Franklin, Irene Rosner David

TR118 | Panel | EMDR and Creative Arts Therapies: Integrative Approaches Panel Discussion and Experientials
Sherri Jacobs, Jocelyn Fitzgerald, Elizabeth Davis, Peggy Kolodny

MS162 | Panel | Skin deep: A Journey of Self-Actualization After Spinal Injury Through Body Paint
Amiey Elsasser, Rachael Johnson, Jessica Stallings

PP20 | Workshop | Mindful Doodling and Neuroplasticity
Christianne Strang, Patricia Isis

PP83 | Workshop | Creative leadership skills for art therapists
Girija Kaimal

MC89 | Workshop | Constructing and Using Cultural Introductions
Mary Roberts, Eileen Douglas

Note: Workshops are ticketed sessions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:00 p.m. - 4:50 p.m.</td>
<td>Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP30</td>
<td>Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE61</td>
<td>Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CA79</td>
<td>Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SC95</td>
<td>Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE144</td>
<td>Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE152</td>
<td>Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Arts &amp; Crafts Marketplace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FRIDAY MORNING
11.11.22

7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.
Networking Coffee Break

7:30 a.m. - 8:30 a.m.
International Shared Interest Group

8:30 a.m. - 10:15 a.m.
Multicultural Plenary

10:50 a.m. - 12:20 p.m.
Panels & Workshops

PS87 | Panel | Bridging the Gap: Providing a Non-verbal Means to Understanding Non-art Therapy Modalities
Kathleen Kaufman

RE97 | Panel | Neuroimaging and Art Therapy Practice and Research: Strengths, Challenges and Sociocultural Considerations
Juliet King, Girija Kaimal, Melissa Walker, Christianne Strang

ES110 | Panel | Doctoral Students of Color: Perspectives on Intersectionality and Observations in Academia
Danielle Chen, Lauren Barrett, Madoka Urhausen, Cui Jing

MS4 | Workshop | Art, Anti-racism, and Healthcare Environments for All
Kathryn E Dunn (Katie)

MC44 | Workshop | Honoring Our True Selves As BIPOC Art Therapy Students
Miki Goerdt, Ashley Abigail Gruezo Resurreccion

PP156 | Workshop | Narrative Art Therapy Workshop: Deconstruction and Re-Authoring Personal Narratives
Brooke Komar

Note: Workshops are ticketed sessions
FRIDAY MORNING  11.11.22

11:00 a.m. - 11:50 a.m.
Papers

TA5 | Paper | Do We See You? Investigating Diversity Representation in Art Therapy Literature
Brianna B Hughes, Thomson J. Ling, Kira Jones, Savanna Daquila

AC24 | Paper | South Korean Art Therapists’ Arts-based Roundtable Discussion on Racism and Ethnic Discrimination
Sojung Park, Yoomi Kim, Jieun Lim

MC128 | Paper | Creative Arts Therapies and Collective Efficacy within the Cheyenne River Lakota Community
Katherine Jackson

AU134 | Paper | Creating Inclusive Space: Art Therapy for Children and Young Adults with Autism
Nicole Randick

CA159 | Paper | Overcoming Institutional Resistance: Introducing Art Therapy in a Juvenile Detention Center
Krystal Atwood

Master-Level Clinician Supervision Session | Child/Adolescent
Beth Gonzalez-Dolginko

Shared Interest Networking Group | BIPOC
Louvenia Jackson
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00 p.m. - 12:50 p.m.</td>
<td>Papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP35</td>
<td>Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bani Malhotra, David Gussak</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RE43</td>
<td>Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eileen Douglas, Mary Roberts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MC67</td>
<td>Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yu Liu, Joyce Yip Green</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ES70</td>
<td>Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keturah Welton, Sonia Thomas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master-Level Clinician Supervision Session</td>
<td>LGBTQIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Galagarra</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master-Level Clinician Supervision Session</td>
<td>Private Practice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Boxer-Kappel and Emery Mikel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shared Interest Networking Group</td>
<td>School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marygrace Berberian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.</td>
<td>Lunch Break</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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FRIDAY AFTERNOON
11.11.22

2:15 p.m. - 3:45 p.m.
Panels & Workshops

PP2 | Panel | Response Art to Develop a Social Justice Stance for Art Therapists
Danielle Chen, Sarah Gardiner Johns, Victoria Glasscock

MC74 | Panel | Images of home: Art exploring Lao and Korean immigration and acculturation
Joyce Yip Green, Helen Kim

MC8 | Workshop | Historic Trauma and the Native American clients in therapy
Kevin Alan Williams

SC21 | Workshop | Radical Papermaking: A Socially Engaged Art Therapy Practice
Denise Wolf, Gretchen M. Miller

AC78 | Workshop | Art for Social Change: Slacktivism or Activism?
Mary Andrus, Kaya Tsabari, Liv Siulagi

Note: Workshops are ticketed sessions
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 11.11.22

2:00 p.m. - 2:50 p.m.
Papers

SS60 | Paper | School-Based Art-therapy with Immigrant Adolescents: Addressing Narrative Identity
Maria Riccardi

ES66 | Paper | Portrait Masks, Appropriated Space and an Overseas Art Experiential in Bali, Indonesia
Ronald Lay

ES73 | Paper | Using Visual Thinking Strategies to Enhance Assessment Skills and Multicultural Competencies
Holly Feen-Calligan, Grace Serra

MC85 | Paper | Research: Art Therapists Challenging Racism
Mary Roberts, Eileen Douglas

PP129 | Paper | There’s Nothing Micro About Aggressions (The Effects of Systemic Racism on African Americans Health)
Blanche Brown

Master-Level Clinician Supervision Session | Ethics
Mercedes Ballbé ter Maat

Master-Level Clinician Supervision Session | Grief
Vivien Abrams

Shared Interest Networking Group | Journal
Jordan Potash
3:00 p.m. - 3:50 p.m.
Papers & Videos

ES12 | Paper | Becoming "The Frenzied Dance of Art and Violence"
David Gussak, Elizabeth Graham

MC45 | Paper | A Narrative Inquiry into a Korean Transgender Woman’s Life through Animation Art Therapy
Yoomi Kim, Sojung Park

PP54 | Paper | Relationships between Therapists’ Tears in Therapy and their Personal and Professional Characteristics
Rebecca Miller

SC106 | Paper | Arts Contributing To Community: Drawing On The Holocaust To Support Contemporary Theory
Elizabeth Hlavek

TR167 | Paper | Culturally Informed Trauma Art Therapy for Defence and Emergency Services
Dr. Henry Bowen

CA64 | Video | Resilience of adolescent abuse victims living in group homes: a case study
Soyeon Kong

Shared Interest Networking Group | Undergraduate
Michelle Pate
AMERICAN ART THERAPY ASSOCIATION’S
53RD ANNUAL CONFERENCE

FRIDAY AFTERNOON
11.11.22

4:00 p.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Posters

TA104 | Art Media Using The Triune Brain Model And Expressive Therapies Continuum
Kimberly M Grantier

SS119 | Violence Prevention and Cultivating Community Dialogue through Art-Based Experiences
Ann E. Lawton

MC158 | Repositioning Home: Cultural Identity, Belonging and Well-Being of Emigrating Hong Kongers
Winnie Wong

Night on the Town Event - One of a Kind at Highpoint Center for Printmaking
Minnesota Art Therapy Association
AMERICAN ART THERAPY ASSOCIATION'S
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SATURDAY MORNING 11.12.22

10:50 a.m. - 12:20 p.m.
Panels & Workshops

ET46 | Panel | Ethical Case Studies for Publication and Impact
Jordan Potash, Lynn Kapitan, Gretchen M. Miller, James Bulosan

TR75 | Panel | Visualizing Resilience and Growth Using Graphic Approaches in Trauma Treatment
Paula Howie, Linda Gantt

PP84 | Panel | Art Therapists Walk The Walk: Growth and Resiliency-Focused Art-Making During The Pandemic
Gaelynn Patricia Wolf Bordonaro, Sheila Lorenzo de la Peña, Julie Ludwick, Jaimie Peterson, Lisa Hassler Thomas

MS53 | Workshop | Weaving In The Round: Resiliency through weaving in the pediatric medical setting
Christina Auriemma

PP77 | Workshop | Interactive Art Making: Here-and-now therapy during a time of divisiveness
Michael Pretzer

TR153 | Workshop | Trauma Centering: Art, Dialogue and the Sensory Connecting Fragments of Self
Melissa Hedlund Nelson

Note: Workshops are ticketed sessions
SATURDAY MORNING 11.12.22

11:00 a.m. - 11:50 a.m.

Papers

GM15 | Paper | Growing with Grief: An Art Therapy Curriculum to Prevent Complicated Bereavement
Carolyn Brown Treadon, Alicia Van Keuren

PS36 | Paper | Art Therapy and Eating Disorders: Insights from a Mixed Methods Study
Caryn Griffin

RE59 | Paper | The Psychological Benefits of Art-Related Interventions for Pediatric Oncology Patients
Mercedes Ballbé ter Maat, Alyssa Marchetta

RE96 | Paper | Using Art Prompts in Narrative Medicine to Foster Resilience in Healthcare Workers
Nancy Choe

AU138 | Paper | Identifying Autism in Undiagnosed Women
Jackie Schuld

CA145 | Paper | A Pediatric Pottery Wheel Pilot Program for Diverse Diagnoses and Restrictive Environments
Laura Weinstein

Master-Level Clinician Supervision Session | Medical
Leara Glinzak

Master-Level Clinician Supervision Session | BIPOC
Deanna Barton
SATURDAY MORNING 11.12.22

12:00 p.m. - 12:50 p.m.
Papers & Videos

SC10 | Paper | Snapshots of Resiliency: A Community Response to COVID-19
Laura Zeisler

Rebecca Miller

PP88 | Paper | Art Space Reimagined, Art Therapy Museum Program Evaluation, Growth and Sustainability
Joseph Scarce, Renee Buono, Dana Fidler

PS101 | Paper | Mindfulness Art Therapy for Psychosis: Treating Psychosis in an Inpatient Psychiatric Setting
Kayla Mozdzanowski

MS103 | Paper | The Use of Feminist Art Therapy with Hospitalized Antepartum Women
Katherine Parker

PP130 | Video | To Move Is To Be Alive: Penny Lewis, Dance Therapy Pioneer
Judith Rubin

1:00 p.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Lunch Break

Shared Interest Networking Group | Private Practice
Andrea Davis
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 11.12.22

2:15 p.m. - 3:45 p.m.
Panels & Workshops

SS7 | Panel | A Social-Emotional Learning Art Residency Program in Chicago Public Schools
Sarah Laing, Joselyn Arana, Maira Egan, Rochele Royster, Emma Zbiral-Teller

FS13 | Panel | Reinforcing Resilience/Promoting Inclusion through a State-wide Art Therapy in Prisons Program
David Gussak, Casey Barlow, Marissa Hart, Evie Soape, Michelle Marie Torrech Perez

TR105 | Panel | Art Therapist Self-Care in Coping with Disaster Response
Joseph Scarce, Cynthia Wilson, Alicia Ballestas

CA16 | Workshop | Tabletop Role-Playing Games (TRPG), Miniature Painting, and Identity Formulation
Ryan Hansen

PP50 | Workshop | Trauma is my narrative no more: Healing through graphic novel creations
Olivia Hageness, Andrew Felton

PS157 | Workshop | Internal Family Systems - Exploring Parts of the Self Through SoulCollage®
Tawlon Dawn Pendleton, Delaine Due

Note: Workshops are ticketed sessions
**AMERICAN ART THERAPY ASSOCIATION'S**

**53RD ANNUAL CONFERENCE**

**SATURDAY AFTERNOON**

11.12.22

2:00 p.m. - 2:50 p.m.

**Papers**

**ET108** | Paper | The Ethics of Destruction: Program Closure and Protecting Client Art  
Marlie Krickus

**SC122** | Paper | Intermedia in Art Therapy: Where Words and Imagery Meet  
Nancy Choe, Natalie Carlton

**GE149** | Paper | Contemporary Approaches Utilizing Archetypal Art Therapy for End-of-Life Care  
Maggi Colwell

**TE163** | Paper | Navigating Hybrid Group Art Therapy: Facilitating Between Two Worlds  
Joshua B. Brancheau

**Master-Level Clinician Supervision Session | Community Engagement**

Katherine Jackson

**Master-Level Clinician Supervision Session | Supervision**

Craig Balfany

**Shared Interest Networking Group | LGBTQIA**

Magdalena Karlick

**Shared Interest Networking Group | Community Engagement**

Raquel Farrel-Kirk
3:00 p.m. - 3:50 p.m.
Papers

AS1 | Paper | Exploration of Using Kintsugi-Inspired Mask-Making Process in Addictive Behaviors
Charlene Michener

SC48 | Paper | Global Pandemic - Global Resilience: The Learning from COVID-19 Experiences Project
Barbara Parker-Bell, Cui Jing

CA51 | Paper | Art therapy within a Youth Protection Setting: Considerations and Challenges
Amanda Power

RE107 | Paper | Just Stab It! Modulating Anger and Frustration through Needle Felting Art Therapy
Clara Corn, Rachel H. Dahl

MS140 | Paper | Caring for Carers: Weekly Art Therapy Group for Mothers with Cancer
Elizabeth Ferguson
SATURDAY AFTERNOON 11.12.22

4:00 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Panels & Workshops

ES18 | Panel | Undergraduate Art Therapy Fieldwork: Practice and Ethics
Heather Joy Denning, Jennifer Schwartz, Ashley Hartman, Cathy Goucher, Jonathan Haag

PP113 | Panel | Polarization + Paranoia = Poison for our Profession
Judith Rubin, Paula Howie, Linda Gantt

MC71 | Workshop | Unraveling misconception of hair microagressions and post historical trauma
Simone Bernette Alter-Muri, Naarah Macklin

AC112 | Workshop | Creative Public Advocacy: Making Zines and Comics
Natalie Carlton, Magdalena Karlick

CA126 | Workshop | Sensory Exploration Through Art and Yoga for Children with Disabilities
Renuka Sundaram

Note: Workshops are ticketed sessions
AMERICAN ART THERAPY ASSOCIATION’S
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SATURDAY AFTERNOON
11.12.22

4:00 p.m. - 4:50 p.m.
Papers

SC40 | Paper | Fields within the FIELD: Commemorating 21 years of Studio-based, Socially-Engaged Art Therapy
Michael A. Franklin

RE49 | Paper | Efficacy of a One-time Mindfulness-based Art Therapy Intervention
Patricia Isis

MS57 | Paper | Art Therapy with Adult Burn Patients in an Acute Care Setting
Bani Malhotra

ES160 | Paper | Exploring Program Director Co-Leadership Models in Art Therapy & CMHC Education
Amy Morrison, Elizabeth Donahue

Shared Interest Networking Group | Neuroscience
Juliet King

8:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m.
Closing Reception
AMERICAN ART THERAPY ASSOCIATION'S 53RD ANNUAL CONFERENCE

SUNDAY 11.13.22

8:00 a.m. - 11:00 a.m.
Half-Day Advanced Practice Courses

ET27 | Ethics Renewal: Let’s Explore Working Remotely With Clients - and more!
Mercedes Ballbé ter Maat

TR62 | A Neurosequential Art Approach: Bilateral Drawing to the Squiggle Story
Peggy Kolodny

TR125 | Art Therapy And The Climate Crisis Impact On Mental Health
Robin Valicenti

CA127 | Collaborative Tabletop Puppetry Techniques in Art Therapy
Matthew Bernier

TE139 | Creative Online and Digital Strategies and Interventions in Counseling Art Therapy
Traci Bitondo, Annette Vaccaro, Karen Rosen, Lisa Thomas

Note: Half-Day Advanced Practice Courses are ticketed sessions